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Tiia Ecmesi'S 0F HUA RIGHS.-Tbe
'" Good Book tells us that God madle man up-

rigt, but hie bias sought out nmany inventions.
About the greatest invention that man lias

S ever hit upon-certin>' the most harinful to
the race-is land tionopol>'; in other words,
the doctrine that this planet ivas not meant
b>' ils Cr6ator for the use of ail, but for the
special benefit of sortie, tco vvit, those who
could appropiate l, or acquire it by purchase
or otberwise from those who had donc so.
What is the consequence of this doctrine,
practically carried out? Simply that the ma-
jorit>' of mankind. are robbed of their heri-
tage. If the land and ail that it contains was
made for the use of humanit>'-tbe dead and
the unborn certain>' having no valid dlaims-
then it la manifest that wbatcver values attach

t0 the land is the common propertY of the existing gencration.
These values are expressed in ground rent, and this ougbt to go
into the general coffers to dea> .xpenses of government, instead
of into private pockets. [t is fouud that the rental values of land,
which arc creabed b>' bbe accretion of population, correspond exactly
in amount te the general expenseç of the communit>'-thab, in other
words, j>vision is made by a natural law for the comfort and well-
bcbng o societ> if oni>' justice had free course. At presenit, this

nurlfnd, wbich cornes into existence and keeps pace with popu-
lation, is grabbed b>' land " owners," and the expenses of the corn-
munit>' are defra>'ed b>' taxes Ievied on bouses, inconies, food,
clothing-on everything, in short, which reailly and bruI>' is private
propeit>'. These taxes are Dot only notoriousi>' unjust as between

individuals, but they are in ever>' case a burden upon industry and
thrif't. We see the natural outcome of this humnan invention in
what we call the Labor Question, which, simpi>' put, is thc ques-
tion, How can we keep the woif front the door ? B3> way of reply
to this ive have another precious invention known ns the Protective
Tariff. This is a scheme b>' which importation and exchangc arc
prohibitcd, and each individual is to get rich at the expense of ail
the others in the " 'home market." By some unfortunate defect in
the mechanjsni tbis remaricable invention doesn't work. The
wealth ail goes int the pockets of the monopolists, who, to rectif>'
the inequalit>', dcmand more protection and scoop in more wealth.
Thus, betwcen the solid wall of land monopoly on the one hand and
that of trade monopol>' on the other, poor humanit>' is pinched in
poverty. The sweat of mnan's brow goes for nothing. Tramips and
paupers are the natural progen>' of juonstrous injustice. May' the
day soon corne when the horrible eclipse of husuan rights wili bc
over ; when man will obcy the natural Iaws of his Maker as the
birds of the air do, for amongst these, our fellow-creatures, there
is and always bas been frec access to the sources of subsistence, snd
no artificial clipping of wings.

Ti-in Nr% ORANGEF BANN ER.--The stalwart orange Anti-Home
Ruiers in the north of Ireland and elsewh2re must be somewhat
puzzled what to think of their bele noir, Pope Leo XIII., and
his edict against the plan cf carnpaign. Thot hie bas got upon
their own platform cannot be doub:.ed, and as a colleague hce is of
course cnutlc(l to a certain amount of esteeiio. Lt is an awk-
ward predicament, but we hope the Orangernen will not allow
their ancient prejudices to sway them to sucb an extent that the>'
wilI match in a body to the Gladstone camp just to spite His Holi-
ness. Ratlier let themn franki>' and cordially extend to hlm the
right hand of fellovvsbip in the glorious cause of Unionisin, and
have hîm pictured uipon their slken banners as on emblein of Lib-
erty and Layat>' for the next Twelfth of Jul>' parade.

E RASTUS WIMAN is over here again arranging for

discover, if possible, a fariner who isn't in favoir of Unre-
stricted Reciprocity. We don't think he'Il find him, un-
less he counts the abie agriculturist who conducts the
Toronto World.

D 0WN with Dalton McCarthy, he's turned traitori

inanufacturers, and that the farmers are suffering in con-
sequence. Away with him ! Just as if there could be
tO nizech of Protection! W/e repeat, away with bim, and
away with the farmers if they are flot contented with the
home market and high prices the N.P. has secured for
them. Brother Emnpire, why don't you join in this cry?

THE local Government's early closing B il is beingTtaken advantage of in man>' of our towns and chties,
and ere long the place that keeps ils stores open after six
o'dlock in the evening wiii be looked upon as a relie of
barbarism. The movement is in the right direction. It
emphasizes the newly discovered truth that man shall fot
live by bread alone, and, as fair as il goes, it contradicts
the assumption of current politicai economy that work is
necessaril>' a blessing for its own sake.

THIS earth is so weil stored wit the rawniateriai of

no occasion for people ta work in the afternoon at ail if
they would onl>' put in an honiest (orenoon's effort at get-
tmng out provisions and doing their necessary chores.
The afternoon and evening might very profitabiy be de-
voted to) physical, rmental,- and moral training by niankind
universaliy. Isn't this true ? Isn't there a superabund-
ance of food, fuel and clothîng in old mother earth; and
haven't we in the present day inventions and înachinery
capable of transforming enough of it into weaiîh ini hait a
day to last until next morning ? Yes.
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W ELL, how cornes it then that we have to work ailday and mnany of us far into the night ? Not be-
cause work is a blessing in itself, but just because the
the comparatively few favored rnortals wbo own the eartb
(without giving anything adequate for the monopoly> keep
the keys of the storehouse, and scoop into their own cof-
fers the lion's share of what labor brings forth. What
GRIP would like to see Oliver Mowat turn his powerful
mind to now, is a Bill to compel the Early Closing of
Landlordism.

HEnw rmOtaai fls interest tban usual,»

sadly replied Scrapely, who has a deposit in the P.O.
Savings Departîment. Il Sir Charles proposes to reduce it
from n to j4 per cent. News of Iess interest, just as you
say.

T H1E Eastern war-cloud (ting-a-ling-a-ling) is rising
above the horizon once more. Premier Tisza

thinks it 'tisza sure thing that Hungary wvill have a set-to
with Russia before long. We warn the Czar that if this
thing goes on much longer GRIP Witt feel it bis duty to
advocate the wiping out ofRussia as a public nusance.

THE jury aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, doT furtber preserit:

11'And we do further find that there are at the present time fivc
female and thrc maie lunatics con6incd in the gaoi-one of the
femaies bcing there since 18895. '%Ve think this to be a disgrace to our
cormon humanity, more especialIy in a Province as rich as Ontario
is, and when we could, by very little extra outiay of money, have
our present a.sylu.n accommodation enlarged."

This is the expression of a coroner's jury in London.
They are cruel and unkind to poor Mr. Mowat. Perhaps
they don't know that the entire energies of the Govern-
ment are just now bent upon scraping together enough
money to buy a new flag for the Parliament House flag-
pnle.

THE Mining Commissioners have been appointe.d; andTwill go towork at once. We are pleased with the
personnel of the Commission. John Charlton is a safe
man and will do notbing wreck-less ; Bell, of course, is
sound; Merrit,-what more need be said of this gentle-
man ? Nothing could be more appropriate than that the
report should be in the form of a Blue-book, hence
Archibaid of that ilk is secretary, and the fifth member is
Coe-a graceful termination of the firm name, Charlton,
Bell, Merritt, Blue & Coe.

SOME wild-eyed Southerners are over here trying toSsecure the extradition of Adam Morris, a respectable
colored gentleman, who fled (rom Savannah, Georgia,
because be bad so far forgotten himself as to strike a
white man who bad grievously assaulted his (Morris')
little boy. Tbe Southern officers of l'justice " merely
want to put the refugee in the chain-gang for lifé, or per-
baps lynch hîm. 0f course, they won't get bim. Col.
Denison bas got bis Union joick wound round the poor
fellow, and any Southerner who takes bîm bas got to
walk over the Colonel's dead body, and slay every gallant
lad in the Queen's OJwn, Royal Grenadiers, and Governor-
General's body-guard to boot. This is a British country,
this is!

PLAIN TALK WELL MERITED.
DiGnv BELL and De Wolff Hopper, both "Jeading" comîic

opera comedians of tbe day, have been conttibuting to
the New York Worldtbeir personal experiences as IIgag"-
makers, and their literary efforts fully justify the following
caustic allusion by Adam Clark, a writer in the Washing-
ton Hatchet--

In an age which seems well-nigh "lactor.rnad," an age wherein
the most trivial word or action of the stroiIing player is chronicled
and Ilchestnutted " ad ,*ausa,, the disillusion of these Thospiau
confidences cones noue t00 soon. -Let the fool-giri of the period
stili bu g to her tailor-made bosom, as she will certaiuly continue to
do at ail eveuts, the portrait of that datling Bellew or that adorable
Kelcey, along with hier matinee.caramels, lier pet dog and hier pro.
gramme. But if any one says in your presence that slang, vauity,
coarseness, vulgatity and foily are flot inseparable froru some of the
dearest Mdois of (lie petted and pampercd profession, tell birn boldly
that you know hetter-you have icad «"1Bell on Topicai Songs "and
"lHopper on Gags," a great light has entered into your soul, and you
are aware thut the actor is sometimes quite as niuch of an ass as ail
t00 frequently hie appears.

(Dranejn for Grip.

NAT. HIST.
Ladj, Teacher.-Tell me now where these animais are to be found

-the lion, the biger, the mouk-ey, and the cat?
3mnai? Bay.-Please miss, lions, tîgers and monlceys is in the Zoo,

and cats is found on 0cr back wall.

THE "lGLOBE" TO JOHN NORQUAY,
(MAY 9TH.>

NoRQUAY, dear Norquay, couic over to us,
The doom of the Tories is rung ;

You kuow you are realiy a Grit, ïou sly cusa,
Tho' old John A.'s praises you ve sung ;

You've fought for your Province for ail you were worth,
Tho' glas, you've becu on the wrong tack,

Tom Greeuway is waitiug to give you a berth-
So Norquay, dear Norquay, carne back 1

Corne home, corne home, corne home,
Oh, Norquay, J. Vorquay, corne home !
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"STICK TO YOUR LAST, COBBLER."

1-luilo, Bill, where's your clothes; why don't you corne to the
sbop nowv!

. [ Bill.-Oh, no more %vork for me, it's to0 slow. I bought a
dollar ticket for the Louisiana lottery, and wolI fifty, and I'm put-
ting'bup ail V've got on the big prize, now

SOCIAL SILHOUETTES.
A SNMALL LIOY.

VES, sir, I attend one of the public schools
in the city, and 1 guess tbey're just about as

soi-ne fellows that cornes in from country
places says they ain't. One feilow fromu
Hamilton told me so just the other day, and
he says the teachers we have here don't speak
as good grammar as the Hamilton teachers
1loes. I said they do, and hie said they didn't,
and then I just gave him a littie touch like
that and his nose began to bleed, and be went
home crying to bis mammy. 1 think Hamil-

ton boys noses bleeds awful easy, anyway.
What room ? l'in in the highest class, and I've passed

the entrance exarn. to the high school. The reason 1
don't go there is because father says its old fogy. Yes, I
mean the Collegiate Institute. Perhaps l'il go to the new
one in tbe west end. Most folks thinks it'll be a good
deal better.

1 have went to school for eigbt years-ever since I
was six years old, and I have took certificates of Ilonor
lots of times, and hundreds of prizes. I got a prize last
summner for grammar. Lt wa.- a boss book, you bet. But
I want to tell you about them certificates of Honor. Al
the fellows bave big fun about them. They are about

the oldest-fashioned, dingiest looking things you ever
seen. 1 guess they are as old as the Flood, and you
would say so if you seen one. l'Il show you the last I
got. Here if is. Now, isn't it a mangy Iooking affair?
I know boys in the Ryerson and Wellesley schools that
could make a better design than that, easv, and it just
looks as if it had been bleached in a Muskoka Sun ail Iast
summner and summer before. Ain't it wooden?

l'a says the wording is very clumsy done, too, and tbat
"regularity," Ilpunctuality," and "lattendance," ougbt to

have capitals, or else IlGood Conduct " shouldn't bave
any.

The other boys ? They don't care a cent for tem. I
saw a boy tear bis up on the way home. Who wants a
mangy thing like that ?

Ves, sir. Vou better believe I do like winter 1 1
often wonder how the boys gets along in Africa and Asia
where they don't have any ice-I guess tbey wish they
had, and then you see we don't get blizzards like Dakota
and Wisconsini and Minnesota does. We had that up in
school to-day.

0f course I'm proud I'm a Canadian.
Didn't we lick the Americans, as they cali thernselves,

at Lundy's Lane, and Crysler's Farm, and Detroit, and
some other places ?

1 think l'Il be a steamboat captain. 1 would like to
boss the IIChicora." Father wants me to be a profès-
sional man of sorne sort. I don't know. I can't talk
weIl enough to be a preacher, although some of the
preachers can't brag very much in that litie.

Oh yes! I'mn awful fond of reading. V've read jimuel
Jinks, the Prairie Pirate; Bled and Died on a Bet ; Dick
Maguire, the mnan with the Iron Hand; Florence May,
the Angel of the Dark Swamps, and a lot more.

I go reg'Iar to Sunday school.
My namne is Albert Edward Reginald Jones. S'long.

EPIGRAM.
11V A CLEAR GRIT.

MCIN~'OSI rai, for Russell
And piayed the usual frauds,

But the Governrnent's Mclnations
Didn't McAny odds.

IS Ha JOKINO ?
A CORRESPONDE-NT writes to say that it is a great

pity the custom of keeping a Court Jester has gone quite
out of use. He proposes that in this demnocratic country
there should be appointed in each city Civic Jesters
whose duty it shail be to afford merriment to the commu-
nity at large for a stated salary per annum. Our corres-
pondent adds that he himself would with pleasure apply
for the post in Toronto, did he flot think our city is
already even too wvell supplied with Civic Jesters in the
shape of our aldermen. Their jokes hie thinks are really
capital, if a Iittle too practical. The Water Works joke,
the Board of Works joke, the hose contract joke, the
University lease joke, the losing of documents joke, the
being too late with bis joke,-aIl these, hie says, bas ena-
bled him to enjoy hearty laughter. Only one tbing tr.:u-
bles our correspondent, hie thinks lie is made to pay a
little too highly for these-jolkes. He confesses they make
bim Iaugh and that bi% digestion bas vastly improved
since our city fathers recognized what their duties really
were, but could not, he asks, Toronto obtain Civic
Jesters who wouid amuse our inhabitants ait less cost ?
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WHO'S THE FLY.ON.THE-WHEEL NOW?

GEORGIKAND 1.

IN childhood's sweet moraing vie rambled together.
'When life was a compound of smiles and bright weather,

With never a sigh,
Nor a teat in the eyc.

With a laugh on the lips and a joy I n the hearf,
That life's riper manhood can neyer impart,-

Georgie and I1

Georgi and 11 What a picture hefore me
Aries What long-lest sensations cornte o'er me

0f days long gone hy,
When wlth hair ail awr>',

We rsa ad vie sheuted in turbulent play,
Or hand-in-band wandered the long sumnmer's day,
And laughed the light sorrow cf childhood away,-

Georgie and Il

And then the old orchard ! How well we both kniew it.
When suiamer's soft breezes were whispering through it 1

No tree was so high
But Georgie and 1

Would venture its low-Iaden branches te gain
And build there sweet infaatine castles ia Spain,

Where, ever and aye,
For a year and a day,

W. should live both together, with neyer a sorsow
No tear for the past, and no fear fer the merrew,-

Georgie and Il

We're ol<Ier cow,--older by many a day,
And childhood's bright visions have vanished away;

Its frecdom bas died,-
My collars are wide,

And I groan in the glory of sophornere pride;
And oft in my heait for the days have I sighed
When we boldly the mandates of fashion defied.-

Georgie and 1 1
And Georgie-ah, pardon nie 1-now Miss Georgina,
A proper young lady of modest demeanor;

She talks in a way
That is wholly au fait

0f ceuntries and customs far over the sea,
With an air and an accent shc brought from Paree.

But the glasses astride
0f her nose cannot hide

A stray gleam of mischief that cornes there and gocs;
And 1 know she'd rejoice if thc chance e're arose

To fling for a day
Efer fetters awsy,

And with me in the orchard uahecding te stray,
To swing in the breeze
Ia the old apple tracs,

As we used ia the days that are vaaished for aye,-
Georgie and 1. Crt

'Tis the voice cf the slugger, 1 hear him complain
That he aould'nt down Mitchell, but is sure of Kilran.-Ex.
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PROPER PRIDE.
Tr.allp ( k ue h as /bee: valkig blzidhim o sm ua).-O

YPRRVOUNG flOIPER1.JNi, Y'D I3ETTER C.0 1ACK 'OME. PE-OUILE'LL
TAKIN' "IF FER YER KEEI'ER. S'I1oSIN' I WAS TER MEEl' SONIE ER 1
RELATIONS, NV'IIA*F UD THIEY TH INK ?

THE DRUGGIST'S ASSISTANT.
"Howv weil I remember," said Mr. Caddy? as he pufied

at a fragrant H-avana, and gazed dreamilY at a bottle of
cough syrup he held in his hand, «<howv well 1 remember
my woeful experience as an aspiring young drug clerk in
my « young and caliow' days. 1 wouid wander down town,
and gazing at the long vista of bright shining bottles and
resplendant show'cases, garnished with glittering articles
too numnerous to mention, 1 would mnake a solemn vow
to devotc my coilossal talents to iearning the wonderful
secrets and mysteries of the drug business. So it came to
pass one bright morning as I flattencd my nose against
the window and watcched the Ianguid ' front shop' clerk
sprinkle twenty-six cents worth of perfuine on his inanly
person, that the proprietor, attracted no doubt by my
engaging appearance, caiied me ln and enquired ' if I
wvanted a sit.' I said I did. ' Can you corne to-mor-
rowP said hc. ' Guess so,' said I, -and s0 it wvas ar-
ranged that 1 was to corne the following mnorning and for
the gigantic salary of eight dollars per month, ivas to
work in the back shop and look as intelligent as 1 could.

" Mr. Barber, the front shop clerk, received me in the
morning and volunteered in the most affable manner to
' show me Ibhe ropes.' 'Ail you have to do this morn-
ing,' said hie, ' is to sweep out the shop, dlean the lamps,
deéan the graduates, wash fourteen dozen bottles, and
steer clear of the arsenic.' With tbis jocobe remark Mr.
Barber kindly invited me up to smeil a bottle of iiquid
ammonia, and by the time 1 had rallied froin the shock
and somewhat recovered my breatb, he was beaming
over the counter at an auburn -baired girl who wanted four
cents worth of camphor. 1 tasted ail the patent medi-
cines, and wore two or three porous piasters, just to see
how they worked ; I fairly reveiled in dirt, and lost ail
respect for myself in four -days. Wben business was
siack I washed myself ; trade was generally quiet about
once a xnonth.

" One eventful morning Mr. Barber failed to ap-
pear at the shop and we soon learned that be was
shightly under the weatber. Now was my golden
opportunity, and I grasped it with both bands, but
alas 1 it was the cause of my downfall and forever
biighted my budding hopes of being a full fiedged
Druggist, and the proprietor of soi-e infallable Corn
Cure. 'Now, Fred,' said the genial apotbecary,
as he prepared te go to dinner, ' be very careful
and don't touch anything you are not conversant
witb.' 'You can depend on me,' I said witb an
air of calin assurance manufactured for the occa-
sion. Heretofore my migbty intellect had only
been utilized in mîxing borse powders in the back
shop; altho' onered-letter day 1 had ventured, oniy
clothed in a littie brief authority and a soiled apron,
to selI a quart of coal oil, and two pounds of whitin&.
The trusting public littie know the awful risks it
ran, tho' on the occasion I was as calrn and con-
fident as possible. True, it might bave been car-
bolic acid.

"lMy first customer wvas a doctor's assistant, a
lanky, mil.dewed looking person, who wanted ten
grs. of opium. I bopped around, looked thought-
fui, put it up for bim and booked it ; then a littie

)K girl came in for fifteen cents worth of chlorate of
BP potash, I put that up in a large pape) bag, with the
11Y aid of a tin scoop ; then a consumptive looking man

sporting a you-can't.wear-me.out paper collar, drif-
-ted in and wanted a Dover powder for a cold. 1

told him we wvere just out of that kind of powder and
to try the hardware store next door; and then a little fat,
red-faced man ivitb a kink in bis hreatbing apparatus,
trotted in, and asked for a dose of cod-liver oil with a
little vinegar in it. I struck the vinegar ail rigbt, but
missed the combination of the oil. He gulped it down
and then such a look of dismay and borror came into his
face I tboughit he hiad the jirn.Jams. 'Give me an
emetic,' bie yelled ' give me an ernetic, ugh! ugh ! oh
you wooden beaded idiot,' and tben be giared at me and
played a beautiful bone solo with bis teetb.

- ,Now fatty,' I said, pointing my finger and jabbing
hlm witb cheerful vigor* in tbe ribs, 1 don't get ner-
vous; you're ail rigt ;' with that 1 poured bim out
some of our tbree-ply-always-knock-em Ague Cure ; be
took a mighty born and then fell down on the floor and
squirmed around and said something about an infernal
idiotic imbecile and a depraved abandoned ruffian. I
bave since wondered in mny articss way if he meant any-
tbing personal. The proprietor rushed in and enquired
if the place wvas on fire. 1 cainily took him aside and
said it was my private opinion that tbe mnan was a cou-
firmed sot and that be now bad a niid attack of tbe D.
V.s. He grew very red in the face and said it was bis
father-in-law ; then the irascible old gentleman arose and
said 1 was a pie footed .1 villain of the lowest type' and
tbat I bad given bim castor ol on purpose; then the
Ianky man ambled in and wanted to know why [hbad
sold hlm iogwood instead of opium. 'You asked for
logwood,' I said, transfixing him with mny eye. 'I1 did
no such a thing 1 ' bie said, bristling up. ' Oh, very weil,'
said 1, casting my eyes Up and looking at the ceiiing with
saintly resignation,'1 anything for peace ! ' Then the lit-
tde girl came in and said sbe wanted 1 cblorate of potash,'
and not wasbing soda. 1 Now my dear little girl,' 1 said,
remonstrating with ber, 1 why did you ask for washing soda
if you did'nt want it ? 1 arn surprised that you would do
such a thing." At tbis juncture the long slim man
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winked solemnly at the littie fat man, hie darted
a look of deep meaning at the druggist, the drug.
gist Iooked at me with a cold gleam in his eye and
ordered me into the back shop ; then hie quieted
things; down, and came out and said lie was veryf
sorry, but' hie thought 1 bad better evaporate ; so I
gave him the sack and he was obliged to run the
store himself.

A SONG. II
53EARING ON THE REVEAI. 0Fr TIIE SCOIT A5CT IN NINE j

CANADIAN COUNTIES, AVXIIL 19.

Air.-21irce Fishers IVe,ît Sailing.

DRY', cobwebbed old couniters must now soon be %vet, (
And musty aid tumblers with 'lmotontain dewv" sweat,
The silver must jingle, tbe ".chips " aly chink,
As each social young tel]os sespfor a drink.-

For man must drink, be*it brandy or gin,
He's cold, or he's hot, or he's fat, or bc's thin-

And the devil's to pay in the nsorning.
Old poets bave hung ivreaths of sang round the bowl,
The fountain of wvit, and the bains of the soul
'Tis a strange fascination, a couleur de rose,
But it clothes not, nor feeds not-only paints up your nase.

So man msust drink, be it brandy or gin,
He's wet, or hc's dry, orbhe counts jr no sis-

And the devil's ta pay in the sssorning.
This world is a stage, and this life is a play,
Each moment an actor speeda swiffly away,
The days will nat linger, our Sun will soon set,
Sa let us lzeepjolly, with whistles wvell wet.

For man must drink, be St brandy or gin, loto0
And he seldons leaves off if but once hie begin- ti

Thougb the devil's ta psy in the nsarning. ti
'Tis a sarcerer's Rlame, 'tis a snakzc ia tise grass,
'Tis a szorpion-like lasis, ' tis a chain,-let it pass;
'Tis a sprite that misleads yau, a flamibeau tbat wrccks,
:Tis a srnooldering fire out ait sea bctween decks.

And msust man drink either brandy or gin.
Be a fto ta inself, and bis kith, snd bis Ici,

And tise devil's ta pay in the mornîng?
____________-Dz/eth.

NOT SETTLED YET.

INCE our reference to Senator
Alexarsder's charges against Sir
John Macdonald, Hon. G. WV.
Alian, and Sir D. L. Macpherson

I ~ last week, the Senate bas taken
aton iii bis case, but action that
i ither illogical or inadequa te.

The enaorshave passed a rs-
ouincensuring Alexander for

havingusedbis frankring privi-

nment wvhich is deciared to be
libelous. This does flot at al
meet the case. If it is supposed
to be the final action, then it
practicaiiy amounts to a refusaI
of the parties charged to prose-
cute their defamer, and the pub-
lic is left to conjecture their mo-

>. tives for this Ieniency. Some-
boyought to be turned out of

pubuic life as unworthy to, occupy
a place among honorable mien-

eitber Senator Alexander, as a sianderer; or Messrs. Alian,
Macpherson and Macdonald as bank-wreckers. A fair,
full trial alone wiil decide the merits of the case. If
Senator Alexander cannot prove the charges hie makes s0
persistentiy, it is simply intolerabie that hie shouid longer
be permitted to occupy a seat in the chamber.

THE MONTREAL AUCTIONE-ER.
Going att 45; no price ai ail, yau ignorant lotis; a mnare thick-bcsded
f dudes and duffvrs I neyer saw ln My life ; 45 ; gaiug ! Nabady in
snide gang give usore?"ý etc., etc.

OUR KAPSHUS KRITIK.

Mi'. WILL CARLETON was greeted by large and kindly-
dispnseil audiences because everybady laves hlm for his
good, sound heart. He recited a programme of bis own
pieces, which abound in hurnor and pathos, and in their

jeasy rhythm, literaiiy read thenselves. This is fortunate,
Ifor XViii is about as poor an eiocutionist as there is going.
His gestures are awkward to a degree, and hie sets ail the
ruics of emlphasis and expression at deflance. It is no
smali tribute to bis poetry ta say that it cails forth hearty
applause even wvhen recited by himself.

OUR winsome Agnes Thomsan is one of the Queens'
of the Baliad, and it is flot ln accordance with the wvîshes
of lier admirers that she sbouid depart front bier own
realm to comipete for the sceptre in the realm of Italian
on)era. Her .efforts to interest lber bearers in musical
exercises iii a toreign la ' guage, and in bravura passages,
trills,-runs and ail the other vocal g-,yninastics of theprna
donna are no doubt wvell meant, and cast bier a great deai
of bard study, but it is a mere wasting of sweetness on the
desert air-and rnost of these flouid operatic airs are
desert-iike. Let Our Agnes give us oniy those charmîng
English bailads, that have soul and sentiment lu them,
and which she can sing like a veritable angel.

THE Minstrels did a good business, of course. Mr.
Thatcher puts some brains into bis speciaty-a littie con-
fidential address to thé audience, deiivered witb a comi-
cal trick of hesitancy and repetition. There were aiso
two very fine tenor vocalists lu the party, and a little
Frenchmnan with a phenomnenal voice for yodeiing. For
the rest, tbe average of decent minstrelsy was flot sur-
passed, except in tbe itenm of costumes, in which the
troupe shone resplendent.
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(Drawn,) for Grip)

SOLUS.
Visitor, to lit/ke g*--Vhere are your sisters an'd brothers, littie one?
L. G.- I aint got noue. 1'rn ail the family we've got.

THAT VEIL.

IT was dusk; she wore a veil. Have you noticed bow
pretty veils mnaIe some wornen look ? There is some-
thing fascinatingly coquettish about the transparent
pseudo-artless (bow like the sweet creatures that wear
them!) way the dainty material just cornes to the tip of
the nose and pretends to bide the killing eyes beneath.
Well, this was the case with this particular veil. Its
attractiveness tempted me to try to get a nearer glimpse
of its fair wearer. To my astonisbment shte bowed. Here
was a dîlemma. Did she know me, or (was it witbin the
bounds of possibility ? 1 had heard of sucb things) was
she taking advantage of leap year ? II'You don't know
me, Mr. Smith." She was right; I did flot. But what
was I to say ? She knew zne; that was certain. What
was to be done. I tried to remember every man, womnan,
and chiid I bad ever known. If I had not been flurried
I should have left out the men and cbildren and lioeited
the women to young ones-for she looked young. But
there was no knowing how much this was owing to that
rejuvenating veil. She expected me to say something.
What could 1 say P I hum'd, I haw'd, I stood on my
right foot, 1 stood on my left foot, I perspired, 1 got red,
1 looked polite, I continued to look politer and politer as
the minutes. fled. "lMiss BlanIr," she said in a sweet
whisper, "lhow blind you are." "lOh, ah, ahem, yes, of
course, ýhow stupid, the dusk you know, of course, de-
lighted m.n sure; will you allow me-ahem, to be your
escort, Miss Blank P » This is what I said, wbat I tliouq-lst
had better flot be printed; for who Miss Blank , this
pretty Miss BlanIr, was, I could flot for the life of mie

remember. IlYoung ladies, ahemn, change
so much as they, abem, grow up, grow into
wornanhood,» I bazarded; Iljolly age yours,
jolliest time of life, abern." Miss Blank
stared. IlCurious, too, how a veil alters
the face, makes it look older, you know."
"lSir!" IlThat was why I didn't know
you, you know." I meant this for a com-
pliment (she did look youngish>, but it was
flot taken as such I assure you, for at that
moment we reached our door, and Miss
Blank, as she entered, removed ber bon-
net, dispiayed her grey hair, and, witb a
wiltering glance, said, Il iou don't seemn
to be quite yourself to-night, Mr. Smith, flot
to recognize your landlady."! 1! I devoutly
wished she had flot been herseif but quite
another person, for I owed her a month's
board. M.

AT M'GILL.
"YOUNG ladies," sitid the venerable Mc-

Giii professor, as he entered the classroom,
I arn about to chew over to you the lecture
I've already delivered to the gentlemen. It's
a pexfect absurdity, this wasting of vital
energy in repeating lectures, and you ought
to be ashamed of yourselves. If Principal
Dawson could only bring himself to believe
that you could behave as well as the littie
girls in the public schools do, we could
have co-education in this college, and save
haif the labor and expense we are under at
present."
1 The young ladies adjusted their spectacles
and tried to look innocent.

BORN1i816; DIED MAY 12, 1888.

WÎTH bOwed, uncovered hcad,
Amid the throngs of honrst, tearful souls
We stand, as oid St. Michael's bell out-tolis

To mourn the Prelate dead.

Wc mark the empty thrône,
Sie transit gloria rn'di, sadly sigh,
Yet tears like these are fur no office high,

But for a MAN alOne.

Honored and loved of Rome,
None wore ber dignities with simpler grace,
Or, ioved of people, held a warmer place

In eveiy Catholie home.

And wc, flot of bis fold,
We, too, have known bis kindly Irish heart,
And ini bis people's sorrow claim a part,

As when bis praise is told.
J. W. B.

TUE COMING KNIGHT.

THEc Queen's birthday will se,
As Knight, Sir joseph Hicicacu, K. C.B.,
Wberever he may go
IlToot, toot ! " the Grand Trunk whistles blow!
Ten thousand traînenen dance with glie
Foi Sir joseph Hickson, K.C.B.
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To OUR SUPSCIBERS.
Ws cati tise attention of our subecribcrs

ta the dates printed with their naines upon
the address labels. These wilI intimate, in
every case, the date ta whicb the subscriber
has paid ; and a great nian>' iill find Iliat
they have failen behind. We wish it under-
stood that subscrîptîons in arrear are ta be
paid at once. We are dogau best ta
make the paper ail that it pr=se to bc;
and white it gives manîfest pîcastîre ta ils
thousanda of seaders, we svaat them to bear
in mind the commercial side of the arrange-
ment, and to pa>' up ait arrearages without
obliging uis ta undertake anything ta jeopar-
dize the pleasant relationships svhich bind us
even ta our tardiest fricnds. Pîcase do flot
mîstake thîs as ane of the hurnouisins of the
paper,-it is the production solaly of the
business department.

comcdy-drarna, entitied IlOne of the Brav.
est," is nov runnîng at the Toronto Opera
Hanse evulry uight this week, and on Tuies-
day,; Wedncsday and Saturday afternaons.
Thi play is designed ta illustrate the dark
side ai lîfe ia New Y'ork cit>'. and the players
in il; are Charles C. McCarthy, William
Cronin (farmerly af Scaniasi and Cronin),
Clara Throop, Lottie Blair, P>earl Martin,
E. A. White, 1-I. F. Clarens, George Rey'-
nolds, Ned Barry, Thos. O*Brc-n, H-. S.
Parker and Chartes G. Clark. Much stress
is laid on the scenes representing a steani-
boat explosion, a fire, the dlocks of New
Yoark and an opium joint.

TI 1 ERE bias iately conte ta our notice saet
of the svark of the young Canadian Artist,
C. H. Alirens, who is just statting ont. We
were struck with the rarc talent hie exhîbits.
He bas been hcid back for iyisany years, know-
ing fuil weil the struggies antd cifficulties of
.getting started in this pîrofession ; kit en-
catsraged b>' tbe suggestionts of bis friends,
he bias entered the frel, and effets a chance
for the art loving people' af Canada ta tend a
helping band to home talent in landscape
painting. This coutry has flot yet turned
aur ver), Manly grear artisis ; biut froin what
ive bave seen of titis gentleman's %vork, wc
feel assîtred he wili taon be upoli tise list.

WFwaîs ta showv every business mnari in
Toronto the advsntages of aur typewriter
over ail otiscrs, and an>' mercîsant w'ho wil
kiusdly let us knout that he wants ta sec aur
nmachinse, wve wili send anc for inspection.
The Haminond typeisriter is fast becoussîîtg
the niaIt popular nmachine ot tise msarket,
aîsd ail who contenspiate purchasing a type.
Ivriter slsauld flot fait ta examline the
Hlammond befare purchasing. The office is
located at 65 & 67 \'ange Street.

aVIj ne w~ha wouid like ta know soîsse-
thing about Ifotirea, shauld secure a cap>'
af Afutrr-ay

1 s YVtz Gtîjde. Price, sç cents.
For sale b>' the boo"-eiiers, aiso by the
autisor, N. Mlarra>', 498 St. James Street,
Modireal, agent fer Gcip Ptinting aond Puib.
lishing Co.

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.

MRS. WîrsSI.owý's SOOT}tsNG SYRtP
shauid always bc used for chîtdren teeth ing.
It soothes the child, sofîca the guis, ailays
aIl pain, cures wind colic aond is the best
remedy fer diarrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND RAY FttVat-

A NEW '17RA'rMIENT.

SUFFEtRrrs are flot generaily aware that
theso diseases are contag .ious, or that the>' are
due to living parasites in the Iining membrane
of the nase and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research lias provcd this fact, ansd it is now
made easy to cure this curse of aur country' in
one or twa simple applications made once in
two weeks b>' the patient at home. Sendi
staatp for circulars describing ttis ncw treat-
ment ta A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Consuimption Surel>' Cured.
To the Editar:-

Plezise j,ît'orm your tenders that 1 hive a Postv
rcrmedy for te abovc namted diseasc. By its timely
use tllousaîsd5 of liopelesn., caseq have been permia.
nentiy cured. 1 shtait b. Iglail to senot two boutles of
iny rein*dýy Fitea ta any of your rcaders who have
canqutoption, if they witlisend nie their Express and
P.O. addrcss.

Reqpectfuity,
DR,. T. A. SLOCU N, 37 Vonge St., Toronto. Ont.

i'ROFIESSIONAL.i IRom i'Tt ss -Lady physi-
ciafi-' Dear tue, I wonder if it is ever
going to clear off? A patient sent for mce
tvo days ago;"-PeicÀ..

RED W~~~oulI ît yourmso at

fttf . ', lir. .,o i s o ot

ur 0' 

oo,îtetoa"' , 

XtNOO'u5 tu

In0, 'it, 
il pocîI.ot 

rl. tt 
5 

-d 

$2 ol.'Auit

etn iot fvoo ,o, arO0h0o iliC'1 i 50>aot.. fs< nIl fliîoiotîf P'rt itgot 0000
gott hoog I n jg'ii .ttkiiOOV 1 Iro l 1 irdt>li

.etIoO rain Il iviîkot t,,t, 1 IIiiiC iOitVîîlt
n ottî ,i lieppMd-la ?is tl,ot r oui, ut, l ,o'ttt, tt"' t 1r n e. t o ir <o i n,.
stcoiysirl'iiii. -line ghot tiagoiiîof Il io ý 101oltablO fin».w1 01
L. put botiore (,t. Aiil, It i ni lîlOr' 0 iir v, itl o

Agosîls liioko matit'>' îoiv, lo I rîîi.Stil O gI itim e
ovo io toonit iiilor s','r.Att1 ,Odolosl 11. 0 g

1,lui Woeil. t'vw tlle" 1t: odio hi,.,,' ait auî t illitos , of
tlioousotoi'iiiIhi g lîl' nu,00 1 -- e 1, q 11 iol toi i

miuito h l uiîy'j t uol une îti,îsiiit aii r i tut, irce-

oi. I valî ,11oit il ii, .1 ",.iy iîh o eii l . r,

sa ri .''' rl ýIi -:,,nii..tlrovilt 11

0o t ht'iOitl tlriil lh IS ir ttttl o rk.ilii rt;

A31LIIICAN AutEnls' JlLlIY Augusta, 111,10,e.

X 72 Queen St. East.

AMATEUR
PHOTO

Catalogue and.
____ inaition

fret.

J..RANSAY & C., Bay St. Toronto.

10E! ICEE1 ICE 1

Grelladier Ite & Coal Co.
liaving secured a large stock of the hst SPRING

WATER ICE ta b. iiad, %on are prcpared ta deliver
due, saine tu cil par'ts of the city at the towest rates.
Ail arders proitptiy attoîdied ta.

Ofic-2 9 CHUR ('Z S TRI-E T.
TILEI11'N oUa 7.

GRAND TRUNK
RAI LWAY.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
REnTTRN TICIÇETS

Witt bc issued betwvee, aIl Stations in
Canada, and ta Dettoit (via Windsor), Port
Hluron (via Sarnia), and Buffalo.(via Inter-
natianal Bridge),

At Single Fare. on Thursday,
May 24th, x888,

Valid for return anti! the foliowing day;
aise at Fare and One-Third on Wednes-
'day and Thursday, May 23rd and z.1 1h,
valid for returfi until Monday, Mlly 28th.

Chiidreîî belween 5 and t2 years of cge,
haîf fare. Tickets wvill flot be good on,
Limited and St. Louis Express trains on
Sauthern Division, flou on train ieaving Paint
Edward for Toronto at 3.510 a.lIn.

A nurnber of Special Excursions have been
arrsnged for the Quil' Birthday, for par-
tictîlars af wlîicls sec posters, or enquire at
any af tise Company's Ticket Offices.

J. HICKSONi,
tCetcrel Alarager

MauNraaAs, 41aY 14 llt, tItI.

àbJ-,ýASSOCIATION.
SIR? W..P. H-OWLAND, CAL,. K.C.M.,

HION. WUM. McMASTER, VkPsdt.
WM. ELLIOT.

c4qiital aiid Fiiids now over
$3,00,000.

Iiicoltle ovter $2,,OO daily.

Business in force about

J. X. MACDONALD,
AMnîagt'ng.Dz*pector.
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W.a~rnL' S~A CTYla

ST. CA'THIARIiES, Ont., Jan. 24tb, 1887.
-About six yeirs ago I was a great sulferer
fromn kidney diSease, and ivas in misery ai
the white. 1 hardly bad strength enough to
walk straiglit and was ashamed te go on the
Street. The pains across my back werc
almost unbearaile, andc 1 was unable ta find
relief, even temporariIy. I began the use of
IlWarner's Sale Cure," andi inside of one
weel, I found relief, andi aftec taking eight
boutles, I was cempictely ctîred.

ToIcONTO (18 DiviSion -Street), Sept. 17,
1887.-Three years ago last Atîguse aîy
daughter was taicen ii with 33ight's disease
of the Icidneys. The best medical skill in
the city Ivas tasked te thc utmnost, but te ne
purpese. She was racked svitb convulsions
for Iarry-eight boues. Our doctor did bis
best, and! sent away saying the case was
bopeless. Aftet sbe came eut of the convul-
siens, she Ivas very wîeak and ail bier baie
feul out. Tbe <jacter bad leit us about a
menth, wbcn I conclttded te tcy «'Warner's
Sale Cure," and atter baving laken six
boules, along witb scveral bottles of"I War-
ner's Sale Pis," 1 saw a clecided change for
the better in lier condition. Ater taking
t wenty-Clve batlles there wasa complete cure.
My daughtcr bias now a splendid head of
haie and iveiglis more than sIte ever did
before.

AIfaoa«ý4r o, .
4
merian rà-tjtoss Co>.

-rH£ GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER,

CHIATHAMî, ont., Mat. 6, tSS.-In 5884
1 %vas completely run down. 1 suffered most
severe pains in my back and kridrîeys, se
severe that ai times 1 would almost bce pros-
trated. A loss of ambition, a great desire ta
urinat, witbout tbe abiiity of s0 doing,
coming front nie as it Were in draps. The
urine was of a peculiar celer, and containi
considerable fb)reign matter. I hecanse satis-
fled that my kidneys wvere in a congested
state and tbat I was running dewn rapidly.
Finally I concluded te try IlWarner's Safe
Cure," and in forty-eight heurs after 1 bad
taken the remedy 1 voided urine that ivas as
black as ink, conitaining quantities of mucus,
pus and grave]. 1 contintied, andti t Ivas net
many bouts before rny urine svas of a natural
straw celer, aiîbeug h ic contained consider-
able sediment. Tht pains in niy kidneys
subsided as 1 continued the use of the
renîedy, and it was but a short tinie beote 1
ivas compîeteiy relieved. My urine was
normal, and 1 can truthfully say tiat I was
cured.

GAL'r, Ont., Jan. 27e 837.-Fer about
five years previeus te twe yenrs ago at
October, 1 was troubled wîîh kidncy and
liver trouble, and finally I was confined te
sny bed and stiffered the most exceuciating
-pain, anti for two week's tinie 1 did net know
îvbetber 1 was dead or alive. My physicians
said I liad enlar entent of the liver, tbough
they gave me only tesnpeeary relief. Heat-
ing of the wonderful cures of 1 Warner's
Sale Cure," I began its use, and alter I had
taken two boutles I noîiced a change for the
better. The pains disappeared, and my
wbole systeni seenîed te feel the bonefit eil

296 LiVcNab St. Nortb, I-IAxIL'rON, Can.,
NOV. 2, 1886.-1 had been sufferinc: for over
twenty years froin a pain in the bac], and one
aide of the hcad, anti indigestion. I coulti
eat scarcely anytbing, and everytbing I att
disagreed with nie. I was attended by
physicians vvho examined me and stated that
1 bad enlargement of the liver, and that il
ivas itmpossible te cure me. Tbey aisestated
tliat I iras suffering troin, heart disease, in-
Rlanmation of the blad der, kidney disease,
broacliiîs and catarrh, andI that it was fin-
possible for me te livc. They attended me
for three îvecls without makîng any improve.nment in my condition. 1 commenced taking
1 ''Warncr's Safe Cure " and IlWarner's Safc
Pulis," acting strictly up te directions as te
diet, and tokl thirty.six bottles, and have
bac! tbe best of licalîli e'er since. My regu-
lac %weight used te he it8o lhs. Wh'en 1 cein-
mnccd IIWarner's S-Ife Cttre il 1 only
weigbied 140 lbs. 1 now Weigb 290 113s.

1OIJILY FIJNC'rION

thte reinedy. 1 have continued talsing
.!Warncr's Sale Cuîre " and no alther medi-

cine since, I consider the rerncdy a grent
boon, and if I ever feci out of sorts -1 Nar-
ner's Safe Cure"» fixes nme aIl right. I wveigh
twenty pounds beavier now than ever before.

J,,veodlor e i/te M1 iI, Le* Lance- 2"oitl 4j
Cross-Cul sai.

Poison lus the Blond, otsly Curable i»r

Ns f Sedies, Silos, hcirwidow.,IESIORSIcesPld. Diochare procured. }iounty
collectvd. Late tlaw, psnpht Fre PrICî

0O tFAnRELL Attorney, Washington, D.C.

A New and Beautifitil Interior Decoration
fer Ceilings and Walls. (Patepited.)

Mustbeosten to ho npprecinted. Co.qtsleass than hc
higher priccd decorations, 'l'ie Press speaks ofit in
the vtry lîighest tern of approv'al.

SOLE AGEi4TS F OR ONTARIO:

THIOMSON & SONS
364 Yonge Street,

Painters and Decorator:, lisporters and Dealers
in Artisîs te ri, etc.

REFFENCIts GIS E' TO XVettZ DONE IN TItS CIT.

TYPHOID FEVERS Avoided 1
DIPHTHERIA Prevented 1

CHOLERA Unknownl
-L'Y USING-

maignen's "Filtre Rapide,"'
The ONLY K,,own Flîcr thant still reinove

clisoolveil lcnd, zinc, iroît, etc.

Over 40 Gold Nledalq. See t: Practical svorking at
18 King Street East, Toronto.

Sole Agents for Canadn,

JOHN- ORCHARD & CO.,
W110LESALE ANDn RETAIL.

F REEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDrND No. 57.

Notice is hereby given that a Divideest of*firc lier
cent, on the capital stock of the Company lias been
declared for the current haif ycar, payable on and
-%fier FRILUAV. TIIE FIRST l>AV OF Jui NEXT, nt
the office or the Cosnivasiy, Church street. Vie
trnnfer h<,oks trill be ciosed froin the 171t1 tu 3.st
May, Inclusive. Notice is also given iit the gener;il
alinet meeting of the Coinjpa:iy tr0li be held at _a
olclock, p.nm., on Tuesday, 5tlî jure, for the purpose
of receivirna tIse nntni report, tie election of Direc-
tors, etc. By order of the B3oard.

S. C. WOOD,
TORONTO, April a5th, z888. Mepiagcr.

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
OiTIcr. excellent facilities for obtsining n thorougli
prssparition for businc.,s, in Ilooksepitig, Correspor.-
dence, G'elierai Accourts, Short Hand *type %riting.

Letter of ssPproval il, faver of LIr. Yamex jameson,
teacher of Short H and in %boive institution ,

TI,,e Rvenillg Telegr-an, Toronto, Mlarch zst,
eS

88 
ttviag had pra.ticai e.periencecf titesilI

of MIr. jas. Jameson as a tentchcr of Phonography, it
is wit mttch satisfactions thnt 1 bear uîllhng testiniony
te his thoroughi ,elliciéricy, h½nd strongly veconinqn
ail Who desice te; vcccin tItis departmcnt of'business
requirementq te place thernelves cînder his guidan.ce.

<Signed) JOHNu R. ROBET'vSON, £dildr.
ror terrils, adtlms' JAS. E. DAY. Accountant, 96

King Street WVett, Troronto.

bil i da Stret
~TRTntNO.

144
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NOIRTH AMERICAN

]LIFE ASSURANCE (A).
22 to 28 King Street West, Toro*nto. .6

<Invçorpomted bySeilAct cf Dominion i

President, Hori. A. MAcKaNzis, M.P.
Ex. Pr»oefnî Mutrr of Canada.

Vlce.Presidents, Hom. A. MoRItS A~ND J. L. B"t.sî

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts, -

Apply with references te

WILLIAM McOCÂBE,
Menai gz irrc

bVW.ILDMG- cORONTO

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

W. H. STONE, Awy pa
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1 349 Yotig@ St. 1 Opp. Elmn St.

FINANCE A LA TUPPER.
(Sec Debate in: Parliment, May' &1k.)

.Afortgage.-But whcn may 1 expect you to pay off tbis mortgage?
Morta~o>-Ohall in good ime. My plan is this: It ie now $booo, with interest

at 7 Per Cent.; 1 will renewv it, wtth intereat at 6; then again with ititerest at 4, aind in
due ime 1 wilI thus wipe it out.

Morigagete.-But the principal ?
_4ortgagor. -Oh, Chat is a perpetual debt, of course, and V'i neyer feel iCI

B.urd o!W

D. J. KELLY,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Ail

Kinds cf
Hard and Soft Wood, Coke anid C"a.

orrîces AND VAlOns:
Cor. Adelaide and Bay Streets, Toronto; and

12 Queen Street, Parkdale.
No. x Wood, delivcred, $s.so per cord. Best No. 4
Chestnut Stove, S5.ec per ton. Pine Wood. $4.co
per cord. Pine Slabs, $3.00 per cord. Terms Cash.

£IWAU.W UUICCU L IUIIU IMcCOLL BROS, tg CO'Y,
The Hamtilton Iuigb School has followed the T R N Oexatnple of anl leading educational institutions ofTOR T .

America by introduclng thse Remington Typewriter Stili tend the Dominion in
(ort te benefit cf itspupils. Fritelta nd ali nfor.

naion applicaion. CY LI N D ER O IL,
Geo. Bengough, 36 XiClg Street East AND FOR GENERÂL MACHINERY

là Lettboeaed.. ...... ouyaoldegtteetbea ILA..R E)I NQVUI At enythine it In thse w.,l. EtIer mi,. Coeurl entôt
'Ine. T- etuit. drs. Rce&V.. Aep,,ta, I.r IS UNEQUALLED.-

A PERFECT

Blood Purifier

A Purely Vege»
table Mecedie
that expelle
ail bad huinors

TIEE am BIRUSIX.
An artist's tool applying colorbya

jet cf air. Gold and Specials Muais
o f Frankclin and American Institutes.

- Invalcable CG crayoi n al e oo
portaitarest~ Saes time and gives

lnscn la ets.
Send for descriptive pamphlet. The

u,'e of the Air Brush is profitable, and

t17 Nassau St. Rockford, Il, U.S.4

TENNIS SHIOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAM SHOES for Picnics. Sprlng Reeled
Boots for Children and MIsses, and

an Endless Vaxiety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

RaSOOTS IziqD SHOGS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices ModeraCe. 87 & 89 Klug Street East

EDWIN ASHDOWN
WiII forward, post fret, catalogues cf bis publications
for Volce, Piano, Violîn2 Vioicncello, Hai>, Guitar,
Couoertina, Cornet, Clanionet FluCe, Orchestra, etc.,
etr-. or a complote list of his publicationis (upwards
of 33,oSo) bound in clotb, upon recelpt of 3o cenCs,
to cover cosC of bindin; adpstage. Spectahly towr
termes ta the PfesoSçhools and Comues.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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-*- SIGN 0F TH4E BIG JUG, <REGISTERED) - e
* 49 Rhi,« SI. .Eas1, Y-0120OJ1 710.

*I2' Po RTEBR* kA;

HALL ~of Fine China Breakrfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, ToUet L
SericesOFneCu GAHRISO.

drafts dire~ct on thse m'atenial1 na boako instructionseqfd.Perfect stisfaction giiaranteed. illus.
=rntdcIrcL.ar seat Ilrece. AGaNTs W.NTIED

J. 3: A. CARTER,

372 YONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. ToRONTO
Prsctical Dressimaker-4 and Milliners.

ESTADLISHRL 2860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

FINE t4 U hO (..uoyn.t b. ,m,,tke

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 'lONGE STREET, near King.
CUtflOWer., always an haad, Bouquets, Bakets

and Funeral dcsigasçýmade up and sent salely ta "uy

partoar he country. Grceah.,usts, Carlaw and King
St. E&St. Tclephanc 146.

B. W. POWERS,
53 RicHmomD ST. E., ToRaoNT0.

10xoffloet Pecktng cam ea ot
Ai t. IIDS or JOBBINIG CARPExNT1R WoRiC.

Estimates Given on Application. Order. Pro.aptly

Esecuted,

I3ETTS' RESTAURANT,
si King St. Ra, TORONTO.

Thse only firsi-las Dlig Hall condUcted an
emperauce principles in tie cit.Ba inrl
Toronto far 25 cents.

- rRY .1T.

IJT STONE~.
P ELE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and boit

stone evcr introduced ini titis market. Sills 35
=etsper faot, other warlt in propartion. Toronto

ta.Com.pany, Esplanade St., betwccn Scott and

Churcit Sta.

BEST tecth an Rubber Plate, $8. Vltalized air.
J clephone1.476., C. .RIGGS, L.D.S., Car.

King and Yonre Ss.. TORONTO.

R. HASLIrrL..S
I>ENTIST,

,#29 Yange St., car. Aune Si., TORONTO.

JAÂMES CLAREY-

-4- SODDER AND+

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod dIivcred ta ail parts of the cjty at Iawest prices

Sotl laid at reasonablo untes.

32 lrwin Avenue, - - Taranto.

CONGER GOAL CO.
- 889L & WOOD*-

Office Dock and Sheds:
N/o. 6 KINGO ST. E. FOOT 0Fr LORNE ST

t/ranch Offfce:
678 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MoNqTRÂAL

MORSEI8

Heliotrope & lagunolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lasting atid Delic<zte ipt Perfitme. go

I JYOUG, HE LEADING UNDER1-
J-YTAKRR, 4 VOnge Stret.Tel-

phone 679.

U BA1TLE 0F SEDAN. Bi
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in its second Month of Suceas.

Not a moving picture but a real battle scene
The sight of a life dîne,

OPzN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 CILS. ADMISSION .50 cts.

Saturday night, The Peaple's Niglit, Admissian 25

Torontto Opera buise.
UNE WEEK, COMMENCINO MONDAY, MAY 14th

MATINEtS.-Tuesd.Sy, WVednesd.y ind

Satssrday at 2 p.in.

CIA.C. McCARTHY 10
lu thse Seliational

20, one0 of Ibo BrayeSt 20,
Prosluced wsith Grand30 senicEffýt "a 30

Champion Flic Sc.n,. Alun
& n lu ouse on tie Stag . eIScallng Ladders. The Lire Blit

an sd Life CIai,. l'he Lii 'I ç

No Advance in Prices.

NEXT WVEEK,
Frankle Kesuble and Tony Pastor.
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IN CHICAGO.

He), Secod.-And you'IJ neyer laite the weclchng ring frorn your

She. -Never I Deaih or divorce wjJJ aJone reinove it.

finger, ticareat?
-P. H. Welèh.

LAWSONS5 CON-Lcentrateti Fluîid Bcdf
.-his pceparatien is a cea]

beef food, net like Liebig's
nd other Ibuid beefs, mers

iona, but Jiuving ail the necessary element of te heef, DfTT it W T IINING AND
vît. :-Ectract fibirine anti albumen, whîcb embti es ENGR .* I*IN IIlte incIe apcrfect fod TUELI GRIP 1EPARTRE1UT

:EZC (D:F EMTC -- iOliers te Ru tail ' M rchanis anti ail others an opper-Iînity te enibellish, anti thus very much impreveH NATL..,L.AMS CO. their Atirer tising Aînnncerncnts at a small test.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. y r rprt ecact rir o

Work Guaranteeti. Deaiers in Roofing Materiai. T 5'gin an Enr'in
Caîl Il 4 ADELAJDE.ST. EAST, TORONTO, iO( 1l " Mn 'yrnc
for gooti rork. Tclçphiono Sit.

Cairocross~ *Of ail Descriptions.

Mlap Potat.E -ainizs of lîaclîinçn,. DesignsSEOONOMIO 01 Spcial Artic!es for Sale or of anytbing cisc ce-
Boa ~qîired foc illustration or eîe'bllisbnent, produced il

-àploling :iort notice, on liberal terni:, ai in ththighesi
OFEN. eUT tyle of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteeti.
Occupies ne iloor space when net ie use. jDesigns madte front decscripton.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET.

SENDl FOn CîxcîlLAItS ciF HeRFS DRY EAeT11
CLOSELT, MEISlDs RECLîNIri CHlAIRS, ETC.

PICKETWI RE FENCF-
CHEAPER. BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL PENCE.
Turns ail kindso f Stock, Sbeop, Hogs andi
Pcultry. Pt'loe, from 50c. per' ccd (1 Oift.).

ADDRESS ORDERS ro
ToMtONTO PICKET WIRE PENCE CO.,

161 RIVER STREETITORONTO.
(Menition Gri5.>

Send for Samples and Prices.

MaiiiIfacturrr' Lue Iiisurance co'y.
AND THE

MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two separete andi distinct cenipanies with full
Governmeut deposits. The. authouizeti capital andi
other assegs are respLctiveiy $2,ooe,ooo andi $ ,oo,oe
PiREsiDsN-kr. HON. SJR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
VîCv.Pxasbor2eTS-GO OD HA Eq.

President of the Blank of Torante; WILA
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CAIRLILE> Managlng Direetor.
Foliies issueti on ail the appreveti plans.
.ife interests purchased anti annuties granted.

Pioncera of Jiberal accident insurance.
Issues polîcies of all Icinti et mederate: rates.

Policies, cevering Eniployers' Llability for Accidents
te, their woriimen, under thie Worknen'a Compensa.
tion for Injuries Att 8806

Best andi most L àra fora of Worlcmen's Accident
poie. Premiua payable by casy instalints,

rhich meer a Jong.felt wunt.

Agents wanted In Uno'epresented Dîstpiots

SPRING STY.LES.
IENGLISH AND AMERICAN Sllk and Feit

HATS
Fr-the follo-ing celcbeaoecd manufacturer

ChrIsty i Cc,, Londo, Eg.; Lincoln. Bennett&
Co., London, Eng.; Woo!d ow & Son& Stockport,
Eng.; <Cooksey & Co., London. Eng., knx The
flatter, Newe York; P. Corbitt, New Yorkc.

Fine FURS on view andi for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
colt KINGx AND OHEURCE3 STRtEETS

[leClo-ITherap eulc
Fiee, ~ INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

e; - A GRANDO SOIEJITIFIO JSOvERY
DY PROF. VERHOY.

Coinpolind El:ctritity.
Prdcdinpi vef rich, midcurTent, av-

lousy mdifcd y anewinvention admd nau
abefor the cure of disease adapted to both Or

Office and Fantily, Batterie% improved), andi cao also
b.e tisetinà B.sTîs of différent kinds, as HOT Ai.,
VAFOIJR, SULî'HUR, etc, ihus inceca5ini' the medical
properties by Our new inventions and improveti âp-
ptnces.

Frice ofour imoproveti Fanîily Battcry-, Sa. Frice
or our inipruve Plîysicà,ns't l3atteey, froum $3 te $50.
Price of <.rdinary J3atieriesvery low,.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN, Pastor OtOl St. An-
drew's Presbyterinn Church, Toronto, siys .

.484 SiiittiOVRNE STEirT.
PROF. VFRiNev-Deîr &ir: By takinz yotu treat-

mecnt lest fil Jl arn happy to Oeil yon thnt 1 began
iast wite' worc well. I have net sJept se soundly
for years as 1 have don. since the treatment, andi
neyer have I don. my work seitit sud, comfort andi
cnergy as during the pat ycar. The tenicnd.aiter
ative effect of the electricai applications have been Of

segetbenefut te nie that 1 believe every. peison,
watvr bis hcaltb inay be, wouJd finti binelf bene.

fited by a greater or Jes use ofelecîtriciey. Il ie in-
dûspnsit'e to the hglIi i ict ne,' res.

Very gratfuiuly nd yours truiiy,1ILGN

A Jong Jist of testimoniais ail ever Canada and U.
S., andi references of high Standing (sent fiee), such
as Grip Publisbing Compan.y, S. J. Moore, Esq.; T.
Eengough, Esq.: Chas. Stark, Esq., inerchant. Wm

Eit, S. drug ist. V. B. Wadsworth E Sq.,
Inpcter ;neconn Canadian Loan and Agency

Company. jas. WVatson, Es q., manager Peepiesa
oant anti Depesît Company. Rev. S. H. Kellogg
D.D., Rev. J. FoOts, D.D., Rev. J. Castie,DD.
ao f Toronto, andi hosts of others.
SC'A worJc on Nervous Diseuses, Their Cause nd

Cure, price 25 cents lu stamps. Consultation rte.
Sec the lani issue of the Eiectrie ARC * giving-.-

accouer of a great discovery. andi the new batteries
on exhibition ac Toronto Fair.

Atidr.ss

PROF. VER NOY,
-197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont

Embollish Your Annoincements!
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Gior endormes te following bouses s wordsy of
te patronage of parties visieing the city or wish ing

to transact business by niait.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LAD' CONTINVUtS GUM ARTI
the world. C.nnnot be detected ats- artitcial. By Dr-
Land's proses %eeth cars bc filled, crowned and
coveredso ns to dufydetection. Callaed examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dontist, Room B, Arcade.

F. G. CALLENDltR, M.D.S., and L.S.

(Forserly of otrtsoil & PeusyOit. Dntitista>

Soutit.Wett Cerner Cellrge Ave. & Yongc Strcet.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live -Stock - Association

Chief Office: 47 Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDE1MNITY FOR LOSS BV

deatit tlirough dIi case or accident, of Livu Stock
owncd by rnmtre, AGENT., WANTRI>.

WVM. JOZNýES, S&e1cf.ry.

SCHOF11' & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTEIt$, SOLICtTORS, ETC.

Ovrîcr.s: Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Stî., Nu. 8oChurch St. and No. 63 Adelaidc St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
LLGEN S.CHOFF. J. I'. XASTWOOD, I C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
G entire Dominion. Addrcss, GEo. D.

FERRES, 87 Churcli Street, Toronto.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
s o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Taiioring a Speciaity.

JAS. COX & SON.
83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolc annd Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Creams Parlers.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
I'he =st simple and perfect tailor systetr. of cit.

ting. Also the beut Folding Wire Drus Forte fer
draping. etc., at lowest priccs. MISS CHUBIS,
179 King St. West.

CUT STONE CUT STONE 1
You can get ail kinds os Cut Stone worlcpronsptly

on tame by appî g to LIONEL YORKEý, Steain
Stone Works, splanade, foot of jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

s ANO.PHOTOGRAPHER.
REMOVEO TO

Corner of YONOE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Tnke tihe tlevator to Studio.

Um

INVENTIONS EXTRAOIRDINAIRY.
PATENTADDING MACHINE adds any columin

0f dgues wit perfc crncy and ligittening
rapidity. Pricc. $5. 50 eaC)., CliAkGES l'Rat'AID to
nny add!ress. " LAN P ItURNER RE!ST,' itolds

,,.Pr in oiion white filling lamp,.%ample by mail,
soc., ais 5I'OUL HOLDEIIS, TIDY lHotDP., sù BOO

ttoLottRs, itTC. Write for circulars.. WH ITON'
biNFG. CO, su King St W Agents wanted,
liberal ternso to pushers.

ORANGE BLOSSOM.
APOSITIVE CURE FOR ALL FEMALE

diseases. Every lady con trat litrseif. VTe
Famous Specific: Orange Blossom is perfectly hatrin-
less; cao bse used by the ttt delicite at ary and ail
tîmes. Sti stantp for circular nd get "A Plain
Talk ta the Ladies." FuEl directions how to apply

Set epadt ay part of it e k onreepto

pric B-uiks otrs-rnl oi.,4 IiR St.

Plaitinp a.d pinkin. ce.str $ e erI l si tt'is Bo
on s t -- k

Grip ! Bouind Volume!
FOR 1887,

WVo bave now somsetlîing tnsty nnd valuable to offer
our readers and site public.

Tihe Bounid Volume of GRIP, for 1887,
Iu reisdy for delivery, and %yjîl te. found a source of
constnnt entertainiment and phiasing refsrence.

E t has every number of Gttt for the year bcenuti-
ftiybound in doits, wvith gilt lettering-mah.ing a

LUo of more titan &ue pages.
'rhough steo iinding alerte is wortlî siu3 te book

wilil be soid at
Tie Low Price of $2.50.

Senti in your orders at once and get titis beinutifut
volutil.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 nnd a8 Front Stree' Wesçt, Toronto.

OUR NECESSITY THE
BABY'S OPPORTUNITY.

W E WERE 11UNTINC, AROUND ALL
Spritg for Carniagee for Lýabies,.ind %%-e bcught

uiea iot-too ritany-but tlicy ire Handsome
)3ugue1ies, Io te stire. Hnvw ot.Bi., Gardiner

Eand ani cst Canadiin mters have supplied uis.
Wehclîo bought tua n.any, and suli reduco oim stock
r.tpidlly für tte't tsso weeks at " Qoic Saie Frices."
Tihis içyotr ulpportunity. Don'ttmussit.

The Diamnond Stove Co.,
6SI& 8 QUERN STREET WEST1.

When I ByCURtE 1do netmeann erely to ~ t E.

stop them fora tinte, and tisen bave thens re- t) u>,
turn apgain. 1 xEAN, A.RDIA UB.ý.e

1 bave atie the disease of
mIs, E:PILEPSYoi

FA]LUNG SICK&ESS,
AlifelongStudy. 1 WAJtAsTmnyremedyto la
CURE the wvorst; cases. liecatise otiers bave f
fledîs no reason for not now recelving a cure. E,

Dotid atotcie fora treatlseand aPîtE i..3OTTLE t
m! 11 INJ.LLELS RE.MEDY. Give Exss ni

anti Yst foffice. Itcosts yenti otiting for a n g: z
triai, and il twilI cure you. Atidres
Dr. H. G1. ROOT. 37 Yonge St,, Torolito, Onit. ~ .-r cî~ . o

s
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O n the Road to Riches!
NOVER -69000 MERCIIfANTrS

.~ WO Do Users or Our System.
dy a i,,your store? If not, adopt tht

et a ft nal Cas.h Regi.çer Systein.

e
Lu

6>
<4

e-
o>
6>

<4

c-,

oe-

6>

1-

wasÇ n jupu wp e.Aq no&< u*Stpir-Xais3Pt.lanooçafql.a 1 0itoS55 ea -
,talus 4553: su fl;s eA ntn; jepôaaesan S

ssnisaï J nuowya;; 'p;,pzoaana su dn slpp pepj 5.0 ai
xxe.s puv qzSa qplo>au -si tou3 £os ingsqi wflt.<$ V QU!SOuW

.eaMt tnt OC( i 3 e43 OS IhS.tO Ae o4 OeA &~ go3uujea 455

FURNITTJRE
Thoroughly cleanse the blood. whieh la tbe

fountain of hiealth, Dy uslng Dr. Plerce's GoId-*k WAREROOM. enM.cl icvr, ,igo digestion, a
____ Eoundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Mcdi efl Diseovery cures all humora
front theomm ipob, oreruption,

5 in'St. East ,,, -&r u-jO fl-rheutn or TteFvr-s i

'N Golden Medicai Discovery cures Conanmp
tion (whleb, ,, Serofula of tho Lungs), hy Ils

f' ~~~nutritive propeti. m ForWetik Lu.nms ~PJFu n L r 0. tn fBlood, Shortness of BetBociil
Nun t r C tSov.e COUths. ASthmaf, snd kindreti nffe

tions, lt la a soveroiga remedy. It PrOmptly
cures the severest Couglis.

'N 'N For Torpid Liver. Billousness. or IlLiver
un unequalled remedy. Solti by druggiste.

Bilions an4 c.athalrtie.5KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO Me. A_ ~tv1l, by druggists.

- - ___ ____ ___ ____ __ LAXION'S music STORE
PROOURED ln Ca,,ada.the UatdStates and ail forea oeuntrlc.. 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Comt.ats, Trade-Mathe. Copyrights,
A--lgnnente. and ail Doe.an eS e-I~1I1[ftlatlng ta Pat«-ta, prcpared on *te j Keeps everything usually kept in a Mvusic store,

peraltn toaiaent* oh .. rf.lg derU PARLaS ORCboKsreONEt. Anyont cia play'I II~ giteon appication. E5NOINEERS. thesc. Pnices hron $Ix tO $300.~ImIW patent Attoraney andE..p.,I. ae ail SPANtSX GUITARS, tht only stort ln Canada that
leipatent Cause. Esiabiie.hàd 18M1 inmport GEItuNz Spaniah Guitats.

monal4 0. 2lisut h GCo., lilastrated Catalogue of Musical Instrumenits.

St PaQis Ward r,

@@BO

lm

N +D]EGOFRATIONS:i
S ~AOST.AIl EOD G LA eS

'P 'EJ0IOTT- SON<
ýé Aý942M6'BAY S44'. TORONTO '~


